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nn n n n countrymen la that province, «iving o un.-
I H uin mouind on the question of ràbtIon-

ality. Wu have had a national policy, but
tbas was embry cedl by the whole of the Do.
minion. Tue national party lu Quobeo was

,r D nalton M Oarthy' 8Attempt to for the purpose of coneulidating a race and
S it AbGlshed °e".RaSve it vbolished.Ssveral Frenoh Canadian emabers-No,

DO.
Mr. MCarbihy, continuing, cid that ho

1[18 SPEECH IN THE HOUSE. onulia accept tila honorable friende' dia.
cld-.mer. What was tu meaning of the word

nationail J
Mr. Amiynt-We will tell yen uater on.

g io r. .aEtiviere Malies a vervid Deence Mr. McCart'ny-N.ationsl mines French

OrnBis Compatrtots-Tlhe Fruit %of mer- naticnality. Wbat, he asked, did Pcemier'
eLeré Natienalist Crnasade. Mercier eay, spe'king !n the prezence of the

Itader of the Opposttou (Mr Laurier) ut
Q1,bt'o Iot S-. JEsn Bapti Day!

Mr. Laurier-I spuke f'nr my'ef,
OrrAwA, January 22.-Tke Speaker took Mr. McCa.%rthy-1 .asin your prean'îé.

%he chair at 3 n'clock. Mr. Laurier- 'iu are rrp'hlolg i'n mny pre-
AlLer routine busiusým,1 Hon, John Casti- sence.novv, but yuu cannot exe. ' tùt I agree

tntroduoed a bill te a mend the Adultor- with yen.
alen at. Ho p:inte-1 out that in certain

5 aliyzIng certain mepiritacn of goods. At Mr. McCarthy, coUtl'iutog, sedd ithat Mr.
prIsent this was berne by the country. fllir Marcer then said : "Ruge and Bleu thould

bill would provide that when g aods wrnT give place ta the trt-color. Tiioy must be
-ound.to be adulterated after an analvila united so as to make their nationality great

tlok place tbe owner wculd bu called upon au:1 powerLI. It wa s a ti'umnph for the

ta py the fei . If the gonds were found te eilTonul cauea Fr ti:o eake of their ation.
be pure, thon ne fre wa bchargOd und couse- ality, 'or the pake of thelr religen, they mutt

qintlY honest trade would not suffer from he uniTe. Tp stren'thnii the Frenvh-Can'-
the impoiltion Of tila additional fiee. The dirn people loy lu the uani of the peopli
bill alo provides for the better prosnou- with the clergy. By coupling thoi naaD iof

t!on cf certain cases. IL was read the first the J1uit heri Breltouf wxhb thast of J-cques
time. Cartier tby said to thoase lsulters, we ivil

&IDDL1TIO' OV FRENOT IN TUE NORTEVEST. never oease toa be French and C.athoIc. Tis
monument declat bthat afrr a centur we

Màr. McCarthy, in luroducing hi bikt te are si1l French. More than that, we will re.
amend the Northwest Territories aet, dd main French and Lathlie." Tain , said
that ,ome explanation ought teo o orcas h, contnued Inl the precos cf the leatder of
although no lefence or apology wasr eres the Oppo..ion, amnd ne do dIi'imer e,.ne frein
Mary romi him for bringing the m3tter t-Acre him. In Torrinto ho (Mr. Laurior) sid he
the House. It was a most e'itr trina-. wa neot l'o favor rf a French nat na! ty, but
thing that in the Northwot Tcnritonies la when, retorrIg to his own province, he waias
1877 a dua tanguage was i poe'dn ou the aongratulatd for hi npaecr loy tht omord
p ueple wtbtnt an>' resuest tram theou t o ! lliht-la!E givIng a lonrger majarlty for M-r.
waa also necesary ta give seumo explaniatiton m aasue, the a Conervatlve candidate, than
why this; clause wbich ho now desired to ex- wa formerly btaineid by the late Capt. La-

pnge vas te h found in the Northwest belle, there wasa n other apparent reason for
Territries not. Soume two or trne years the change In thesentimauta of the pople of I
belore the pmssage of thiî act, wheu his bo. that county legs than opposttion to tIhe do-
friend who nom l3ad tha Government ec- cartioD mr.de b:y the lcaderoi the Oppoaition
cupied a almilar paition, it was found neces- when ln Tornt o.
ary to give Some frrai o government to the - Mr. Mc.COrthy then quoted from the

Northwest torritories. LVr on, whLn the Frenc Can'ñtîiân pria ln Qalbec ta show
Nanknrezie Government was in powoer, Mr. the sEupport that , Rî'iven to the ational

Mills lbrought in a bUll to amend the Noth'- cnnac, mud t that tha whole question nwoty
west Territorles act, but that bill tid not .came tao th demain cf practiC1 poiies atd
contila the cliunni to which hi naw o&j ctoi. ahould, accrrdigiv, b.4 dealt with b fore
a the Sonate i, w' .ncdaà iby theu Intro- mort difiulties arole lu tienew territories

duotin of ti. clhusa ru qsetton. Lt was r.id oif the Damîiîh.
that the clause wax introdune ent the int.'
gation of 8 .'tcr Saatt, oltiough ho could ONE RACE AND ON. LA.NUAGE.
net vurlh for th.t atattument. Ioded, ho T a o b- .

no.Ir. vcarn) crut 3 ,carcely believe that Thora nhouldb ie c.' race and one noticcaigir. cOarhy) Ir. ein trascountry. Ha gi;ojted frern
this wi as corinct e, wheu the bill w-.s re- aet.bh id ho ontiH wch sr-
turnd* r< tnta Snc his hon. fricud, Mr. 2 .hi, Monft, av a'eaw-
M li!, e'm. .)iL i t n surpriaed, and regr ttntd ( e1 lnt ta greiit b ied extir':id bet enn tei

Mille- ,. F c . uA E hSpFL.:àin,. tpop l, u
the introduo.en i of the clase, which pravi'- Q-b Ent oe

ed for publ!c-aCnhof i ,tihen rainntra cf the Q lntrivin n zim'r he' t ht
Norithwest c:.ancil in Radish and F:earb, 'nl aut.ty ne a to i-tff=c the the

ani 1' al td it t. po be:ause otherre n-n Caio ere louing the grounu.
ýfI jj,ýe e cuse tâc irie Sr j h Inna C J nold-I du4 n'i tbtulin to.

thé bih 1W.ý I tl nlet hn gronno throgh tithe Mr. cGr. by-Nciter o I.
sebon. VYtî thes4n objyutioni the ame'na Pn. Mnf.r > IcN icod the Cthol. o
monts were cacurrcd u. Fine ly, ist ra oi ' ; i s.ito cal
aesîion, a propoItiion wae sbmilttd te the t orhà,a for a ain the French

R 'oe aby i.h t Gonrment t amluen t nga and French r ;nti wasantlen
Norlh.,th r e sad n the esme ch)use -8:tastheUa ltd S iic]
Lou b found an nollOt a 'Jeions appar te b:.v 1 La the Un:t d S:iînea'
bî' nni . hovt ihnlel Jtaiet Mr. larier-Havea you becomet an rnex-bgeun made. As hno vmt either In the H uta

ith tIme.a.-ehocid ;àvka heau, ho wos cqn'ai- etionIs.
y o orne sith t h e benir h for rùniî .Lo tM . M i arthy-N o ; I believo that in thil

tlahr Dauiînina of ours tLhe qunt%n w i;l b.: rc-et
ehele..h . te. Preoc:dhag, ho id i:at na intcrir.,

From se.veral membora-(Hear, hear.) ence could bi mea.tJe wiît the Bi'th North
NOT IN TiH TREATY Oi PIARTS- Anerim r.:t, whieb -, ga-.o the lreinb, tnicluage

Mr. MCrmrthy-On would ImagIne that ta Qiebe-, bu'. ha r tiraed La nido that
whun a constitutitn was pirepred for a new whib was granictd by jt-a Domr.nn Parlia-
anuntry nI otipul tocin wonld be made for m.nt to the cihwriwt laritories.
tva langu s, y.3t that wvaî what-r aa doncN
la regrn the Norhwrit Torrilerleîî. It Ko IosTr To Tus raer.

.n 'an atraotdincy piece of legislatI, In tih connetion ha reod a petition pass-

whîichi ntnt" o mi a ben eU aiatouri te on ci by the Northvat Artaembly andi iorvarii-
t:vo ai ti:rce arifi n.: oo ion withl u'any- a ltiha ovrn iment la favo.- of the abli.

ciior ainoug r . h i r-on ta be found Ien cf eu Fr_ ch language, andI rcmalhe !

iin Lite Tr,':aty n.f P r, aejIbntu)gh a vcry arge at it .as sulpportet by uil tlio ie ok pipar
nunber of pe rns h i l that it swas. It coald in Lhie trritoris whon rferred to . la con-

not ho of:en .- gi ipaed tihtL tisi was taLon be aid : " I diaclaim a s
not ce. Th're . not net rid of truth l tI againat tti Freonch race."

st mnt tha. PFrehT vu includc. i the Mr. B rgero'n-Uear, hear.
treuy îftnr t'i "rquett Mn. Cira y-I dtelre to any that I have

Mnr. Amyt-C icnl. no auih feeling. My onily desire i tor the
Mr. M C itlTy, contnuing, aa.id that the velfare cf us aillIn thie country to hiv-t one

yrtenInh l, n.gu-gýe was not g'iv-tn te the in- ra::e, one national life and- a laUguage com-
'hi.bu ot thr coioi rY ut that tme. Th" mon ta us nil.

V)t ne t t io Fa rne their religii . Ar.iTLvIEIt'S LIN(UAL JoKEt.
and ý.:ho Q o.et eve 1:em thoir civil

i Tn nrex- i'p -n. in, 1701, vhen the Mr. L..lvilon-r, spelni g 'r F:r.ch, as boh
provier of LiCn On iti ' was onnuans tednit i. :aid it waos a Freuch q .esL.on, aid fi-' lad

the [l.ib i r th'n dait wito, ai- îut ned with -a:h inLrott and cudoatty to
thugin tih Frinc ri noibhre of tho Asa<mbly mli Tdisounre of thj iniîaei nbr for North

u:îed kt' t), .;tL-a. T< We not iy Simcoe. TnCe mu', of couîrse, 'o ne as-
utn ofi v.7 .[ w.n s only bLy resolution of toniahtuitaL t.- an a.t rio member se. king tot

the aamtly, a.takie the Frencn Canadiaz, but Mr. Ma-
THE (1'AU-E OF THE REBFLLMON. O.artlhy caly spkok for talmelft. lJc did! net

T'c, hia n ing nu drn te the time velo the viwa of hie party. or evnc of the

cf t e. Il-in nns ,1th3 unirn cf the pro. peopie for whom he purported ta spaaik. His
'lucea, iin 1840 41, L.n: to fa: from French pnioky was a direct attack upwi os of che

being al| , i i, n fntd from the report teuret righta of the Fatnch pý opIoef the
of Lord Dmrh'. l, it rut hnTee t'a leveatigiate Northwest. It wias cowardly for him te

toe caust o t-he rnbtilr-nu by the Imprlil bcgin bi attaoki upon[a fiw Matle dipersed
cvernm-nEn, thnt it. 'tas vr'ry mucl toet th oroughout iha gret Nortntwret couatry. Il

us of the Fcnc lnrg tia' heae iroule he wanLed te abolish the French19 1guage8,
a-roe ln the L aear Province, ahltioughl due vhy dLd ho net move that i abould ba

lu the Uppimnr Proneca ta the oause of mis- abollalhed ln the wnhole Doiion, inutn.d of!

gevernnmnt, It wias, thereforte, pnohibite.d. seeking te deprivo a fev Frenh inratte oaf

Thia wr.a followred lby t.hte Asemîbly of rthe theior diairst rightn. The menter for Northi
nited provhuces a'kng for the repeal, wvhich Si'ie tîad talkerd moula aout te powier of

watt g:anteod in 18419. Tnt elbuse was then te Fre-nuh in Lhe Domimn. Tbm.î was ae

repea". t ram theo Union~ inat. Ti broughtt tributs te tise bravery' andp atioism of hme

hln (Mr. Mi.C..thy) dan-n to 1807, tn tha Fcench-Canadiana,
Acat of onf 7dration of BrItLi North >~I~ATYCRET

Amnerica. Thera ato fouet! t.hne a dual lange- M.MCRH oRCE.

age was per.mitd, but restriofnd to tii He had also dwnelt upon the fat thatin noa
Parliameont and-t the Legislature of Qaleo. ter part cf te Britiah Eomire was Frencha

In tsot, IL was net contended that thé uot ap- an official languago. Tee hon. member for-

plied ta amny ef te othear provlucca, muncht less got Guerneay and Jersey, bath of whiub,
to Rupert's L'mnd. To tose territ:ries it thongb B.ritish possessions, used French olffi.

wnas given by' the wi'i of tha. Pairliament, cf ally. Ta.e and.-French ery had been ralsod

ISFLUETNCE oFi LANGTCUAGE vN TEIE P'EotLE, it ht Slsîend atBigu, but lu bet

Heé askod if il wras not a mnaiter ai vital d!tts o fere Lte ate bp hd reoler
Importance whemther tho Frenchr lauguage wa upon tio heud tf oI aking blad ack at t

tbeallowod taoencouragoeud fester tru- bFrchCanaedians thte member for N rtb
out.thé oano fCn.r.I ta forma- Siiot had put much stress opon Lord Ver-.
Lion of tho chatraicten nf e people titere wnas hmareport. Tatrpt adnobee-
nothlng mare Important thtan thé la.nguamge hu onI hat reent owrid bya rbid e

they poke Refeencehadteen adae to Brancoph'obe. There was a flise impressIon
thea Swks and the use oftat lagaei un titis eountry thaut Canada haad been cnn-
Swvitzerland, That, howeve-r, wnas an excep- I d Ta a ee ae aaC-
tion, and! therefore, colnît b e treaster!saqee enodd oGetBisnbte
goenI leris At thé time the asutr a qurd ai a eeytknpae C

gaoveod titrn ,e were ouIly sema 60 000 or Trac o! ePn, inît e e onad pr teoe
65.000 Freccb 1in Britlish Amerloa. Hadt île teriloia tacrno Ondasbu

-,,.~u. t-. .Lr T~î- iJ.L alao theoir riahmta andi eut'm,5 mnd thee ce
-m - -, * tomesineluded the use of the Frenih language.

puraued at tiat time Intead of oncunrreging Thegreatest ineult one could offer to the
the use cf the French la.guage-he did net Frenh caendians was tot ay that bteane
mean by the adoption cf haroi measures • eF haiaiFre nchthe y t . netitt 'nét
(Irenical heor, hear)-the roault would have they spoke reoh ey were nt loyal

boen diflc rant to-day. His friends from Engiand.
Quebec would b as much Etuglilha as those AS LOYAL AS ANY OTiEB.

Who had gone te the otier aide of the line- That statement made lu the House and the
not merely" l name but ln truth and factc wountry ias a scandalous faktehood. The

Hé again referr!dlt Lord Dnrham's report • rench Ca nadians wore as loyal ai the people
RL- Jiohn MacdAonAd-Lor Durham did of a u oer province. (Appiause.) The beet

net write the report. proo of this was shown during the war of
Mr. MoCarthy, conutinnng, sald that if 1812, whn the Amerlcans sought ta conquer

Lord Durham did not write the report I iwas tel. country. Thon the French Canadians
written by Mr. Buller, a gentleman In every were fcund in the firat ranks of tie support.

way equally as apable of writingt L au Lord ers cf the country, and It was due ta theom
Durham Woas himself. that Canada was.@tilt an English possession.

XUteiEE'a -$ATIONAL" nOLIOr. Tle ban. mo'ber for North Simooe sought te

Mr. MoCurthy then tuoned hi attention to rebvger himmelf gpon he Frenact yanacian
Mr. Mercier, Premier r fQuebec who w ferbis éverwhelmtag de!uat lait yomr upan

defence of their rigbts and c ffar a rm yet
digunifed resistance to al 1attempts to deprive
them of heir privlleges. (Applause.)

ÀA RaaQUESTION,.
Sir John Macdonald . said the question

rulsd by his honorable friend frou North
S mce wa. a moEt.morious and grave queation,
seo erious that they musti take funi time ta
aousider the arguments preoented by fim and
what they wnuid. lead to.aierr e pd the dis-
cu6sîen wouid net ho carried furthare bot

: the bli would, in accordrance witb the
custom of the House, le read a firet tme ;
thon they couLd have time te conaider the
speech of bie honorable friend and deliberate
upon thia grave qucetien-.

LORD ELGIN'S WORDS.

Hoc. Mr. Chaplmieau had no wish at that
stagetu r proi-uug tre iiuco-o, bu; ho wished
tu r.ad an exTraot frem a documei writ a
b y or- of the abulesU t etatteameu of the time of
the Uoion. That statesman had confessed
the fully ut ail attemnpts te deuaaion atls te
Frencnh emrun'-i ee-uî. '.:... g. .

wculd hav.Fe au opposêita Lff-t. Ail attermpts
te Angliciza the French must have thet ffcot
ef oausing them toa raliy tigether. Fer him-
self ho vas counvioccd tha'l the lfat band

which would waîvo the British flag on the
coatlaent -:ould be a French Cianadiani.

Tise words were written by the noble
Loird Elgin, and ha (Mr. Cuapieau) tiakltd
his honorable friendi to mcdjtitt upon
them.

TOO OaANY wnORIs USED.
Hon. Mr. Laurier did not wish to proieg

the dicunalon, butlie deired ta tell the ion.
namm:etr for North Smnoe that it would have
ùaen btttr if, n intreduclng tho b 1, Le iad
not mmde use of io muut controve;tial mat-
ter. A good deal iof was.thad beue naid could
hiva no ed2aut rezept te e.uaE il.fualing and

the bill ouuli noh be considerud on its merits,
lIe wculd reserve bis own opinions until
tâa second reading. The bill waa thon read
the finit time.

MATTEES AFPJCTING QUEBEC CITl.

Saveral raturna iwero moveid for, Includiog
thoea by Mr. Fratcols Langelier, for the cor-
resonnndence between the Goverament and
the Caskdiau Paciti2 r.1lwgy, or beteen te
Govenrnen imnd tih Bmrd of Traae of Que.
bec, respe-cting the 1'r oL.h Sor railway ; for
or etcronaeil, c , reepacting thc super-
annuaiti-u of cerlain etnptoyeea ci the Q iebec
Pont Offmie ; ior tho orresprndence repqîecting
the etablish'ncnt and clooing of the MLa.àrine
Hospital at Qniibec, and for orderaincauncf,
etc., respectingr the rcent dFaster caused by
the rock silde at the Qrnbec Candel. OL the
first and laat of theea the membr for Qacbec
Cenutr mante attacks upon the poley of the
Government, allcging that Quebe had been
deuemvcd by tie promises that it rould h te

samtnnu:er ternrlnueothe Canadian Paics'io rail.
way, aid .iso thît the Governmenàt was crim-
inalîy to liume for oan deataa cf the vitims
of the Tanidilme. 'he Government proimised
Thit the papers ti'oald be brought down, and

.Adelpa CranIvdr.n M. L'-leierSxA.cpha e ¢rOn rMure r,. e
that ho wzuld ae ready to discUiss and justify

T Goverron.enV policy in tie the Uidel
cin ir w henhe pap.rs were blora the

fuanse.

Omw Janury 23 -1r. Dalton Mc-
Carih-- bas been aniwera:i a>oner thain ha
irebhy' ex!.citut on hie mca:k uprn the use
el tne F',u enr.guage in te N.rrttvet
territorien. Durin îhe coure of bs able
speech-for even th u most dctermined op-
ponIinte of bbi pr-ord af il it -ne

al-the mnnuo co: nrthGijime a]niJ
muz snrcss u.n ti>u.muv yC cthe peo-

pie la i.t t.irrtric f r of te propnpa!
ne, forti in bis . lhe dat U A3'
combly bid, ne said, pra:tically uno.m"sly
pisecd a petition ia fs.vor of the abolition Cf
Frenoh and cvery prpùr of pro:ninerca i tnhte
trrîtec:tir, with one txueptkn, had d L.eebrcd
n favor of t'ne pronoal. So taat, acordimg

to Mr. M Carthy, the people et tha lNorth-
want evLre a unit on the qoeton.

Y< the first busUeta in the Comc.ns thLia
aftIrona wan tha pre:catatio.a y Mr.

D.nl'. cf AIl et, cf rix p i:bocn, cah i '

intL.og frouami àLerct îpublic ma.iege, pro.
tetng :LiCs he p . a;e ef any lognl .11oa r

wich wuld u'ffect th righta of the popu-
n.ton as rgards the cliial use of Frenb in
th1e trritrc. Tie patition', wich are al!
la thi.ense t:nor, stat that Frernch la gu r-

tateed undler Ltsecoa5t;tutlon and lawa as one
of j it> twi l-y:icI i'gges in tho DJiionitr,

and than airer the Nntrthàweb Terri:or'î'eact
Frencui, equally with Eniglisha aa Sflicel
l.gta ige, and Lh.e rappresion if 'é8 use in

th-a: 1rt.hivat woulid bu a flagrant injuico
to ti o ettlrr, 8Af F-nLeorigin who wera thor
pionro;a ect the coun:ry, and towards thoa9 cf
the amo race, wha, upon tho fAith of the
con'titutoan and erxlt!ng laws, estabished

hem:eilve in the Noîhîntst and contributed
w th other nationalita to dviilop the
reasurces o tht 'country. For those reasons
they ak that tiheir righlte tcprotected.

Tae ptitioe wsere f-oa Amnaracite', Fish
Creek, Bianff, Ciamore, G'oaiL River and
Ltit'hbridge, al in Mr. Davi' contiîuncy,
and it i. a noticeable fct that each one of

thIe petiT Ing beara an Englih speakin nlame,
am.ong the twolvn signers of the six patitions
being tu ch names a.s Doaonooe, Sittery, Me-
KaveLt, Tobin, Gillies and McDonald. I.
scse meto be the genaral OpWnon taii evening
tht the bill wl not come up agalo for a

tonrtnight aud that it la probable bafore thaet
thnat lîgîîltion wvill be introdlned lu tha
dire'ction of ieaving the maLter to plebiecilte
cf Ltii>people oF the territories or aoméeother
exodoeo e!ot.ement wlbc will satialty the
majority' und eLlil protct the rights of theo
mnority,

The Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's
T. A. & B. Society.

On Tucday evening, 21st [est., theo oficera,

the cause of temperance was a blow struck
for the cause of the blahoring man. H Ilike.
wlie quoted Father Nagent, the great tom-
perance orator a Eegland, who, during Uifty.
ive yeara of spiritual minfatrationa ta over
200,000 convicts lu one of the largest peuni-
zeni larles, "that out of every ten conviots
eight had been led te the penitentiary by In.
temperanae.' In Philadelphia, his own na-
tive city, high license ln one year had dimin-
iherd the number o! naloons from 6,000 ta
1,000, ns. ha number onvicta by 8,000 ;1
'ad deubIEd ue revenue to the city by the
licenso lax, belides savlag the enormous aame
that would have been required for the ap.
part of eo many convicta. "Let us try high
license inl Motreal," continued the speaker ;
"lot ns a'.pirate the liqiior friom the Rrocery
trado; lut u diminish the numîbar ot taverne,
auni by a high liuene tax increase the re-
venue f4 th ocLy and Governrient. Let us
abolish the low groggerles which are Ieading
car people, not by hundreds, but by thon-
sande to erdme and pauperism. Let the Sun-
2" ; l '. -m.u ,njuruusiy enjorcerd nos cny

hy fines, but If nootEisiary by ImprISonment.
Then wilI our noclety and the numaroos ocim.
tics of tamp 1 rance i the city be enatbled to
Eght Cr their causo agalnat lIs fearful odda,

and nucceed in elevating ad inaking proaper-
ons the now degraded poor who have net the
strength to overcomne the numerons tempts.
tions% wi-t"ch bene% their daily path through
life. Lcgiaiatorsgive us high Ileensas. Votera,

,ee tht y ouT representativea respect the will
of their conetituents."

O. M. B. A.

efseatieia f contoience Adopted by
Branch 41.

Ar a regular meeting of branoh No. 41, 0.
M. B. A., in thier hall, on Tueaday, the
president-, Mr. P. O'R ollly, In the chair, the
followimîg reanlutions were adopoted :-

ýVhercaîe, i baas lea4ed Almighty Gad, Lu
iB iniLoîte Wî.dto a rtmcve(rom y odridt

our late brother, Edw.rd Cumminga, Second
vie premident

TvLerefide,Inbe it reaolved, thab while bowing
in humble subaission ta the Divine will, we
mourn the lois of.none of our Icst worthy mem-
bera, whose fami'y ia dpvred of a kind and
affecbionate busband and fither ;

Resolved. Toat a cotpy of this resolution be
presenteid te the bereaved family of our do.
ceasmd brother and also inerbed in the press.

Tne following resc[utlona were Klae adopted
at the ane meeting :-

Wherasa it has pleased Almighty God in His
infiaF wisolm n;o take ta himAslt the mother of
Our esteemnud brother, James McElroy ;

Thierforre, be it resolved tTht whiie bawing ta
Divins will we extiend Our heart[els ympmphy
to ininaily of Our bzoi'er, which i d, prived
of a kind and affecnion:ate niother ;

RIeiolved, thatI a Icnpy of these resolutions be
preiented to our brotiher and ta the bereavîd
ftaily ol the decenseed, and alzo naerted in the

Presu.

Catholics in American HliBtory.

'.he founder of San Fraticirni and n
Apostlea of Cllforia nivms tihea C.tnolfo Mi-
eionary Jnprro Sarra, a le.neiîcan.

Te firat newsapaper la Am:nrinm tihat gvo
iccurate reporte ,i ib dr'int rti-enwtYc Legis -

litura wa.eii olru by Mxl O!1w Crmrt'y, ib

T aniraril of the fit th-, firt sailed
around t- - wold d thce dhicuve <r ilf th-
striti a uicha. -,a nai n 2m, wa s. CathAlo,

ci Carroilic, whosc alg
Oiu t o n.î D)L ei.rTn of Inde¡w.indcuee

aptasks stclo coureage and nîc1ildh pa.
'i ini, wac Cth'o.

Genera.l Shc-riîlînu, whu'e friam la lrrimrtil.
wal the aon of Ir; C.thlc pa te. Il
lil.- an cited r. C.thole., .adi his tmulgy wrn

dehivered by C.raardin Gibuns.
Gen. J es MielJ, t3 h>2ro of tha Mexi.

ein and of' thei civil were, hailed fr:n Lru''m V
Tyroni aisurLfîr. thu Catii.e famin i
citn.lnsd iit hir-at crrtr icr the ncity oti

ri g henmtig <r en-e tii 1itt of i
SBr îdry iin. w.' iun a hona. of a io

.A:-n'rl'a Cahoie, J n Hh, who e
the th2r Cf uii c.untry" idai perk:!cnt!y »t

honm.
SThe Calh'l.r11 founac-ra of Maryladni wrOe

'e th ficattuja t mbfan rl;ious liberty in Ame-
rica. Th.-1IL 'l .n emr dM':r J uin the C. : L 0
are found in the early ha iof te C tholirîe o'
M aryland.

The diacoverer of the *X'In-âtic S:rr-tes cf Lr.'a
1 -publia was John da Vrr.Z i, i C :Ch l .i

Ho aisted along tho aiar1i froin rb prt. n
ifar fro;n Vahiogton, in North Ca;&ritu iln
L-r northi Ts Nwfounalard.

Johni Carroll, wlhn wais ent l'y the Cliti.
nntal Cunga, ta Conadr wjhi Frakilin 'in

Cnase, to win the reutrality of the Cne-
dhwus, was a pîriest who j0tr r was n.io the
,i t Cath:io bhhop in thte Unitedià S .a .
Geor,'e, Wa-tg:an 'n m an-hr.rary mem-

i ber of ot heFriendly Sens çl S:. Patrck-" a
society," he wrote, " i t'gnished for tile
tizm adherenico of :mî monbtre to <ibe glirieos
caueSin whch we are r rmibnrk d.'

Tna ie h-Ameican .tholies cntlutnLd
an tautoerially to tbe succesi' 'e Af!nlr;ican arms 9

th' on the day of tnt lritnt zvacuatan o
Bj;eton-M ;ru!h 17ýL, 1770 -- ,crge _ a-
inglon honored thim by nu ng an Lii nn
Gena. Suillivan, the brigadier or theJ day an
giving as a countersiga the amem of St.
Patrick." >

So uniformay were Csanucies n the s ira of
tha R'pable i th ie struggla w:th Engl nd,
ao Caîhîlic were iL~ts lltes, tha&t the great
arch-traitor of the R:viluton, Baued'lct

Arnold, mtade IL a preterx.t for hla couTren ic
going eoer Lo the Englih. Hin zal for Pro.-
teetantlam would non permit hima any longer
to remain in a sarvice whaero he w'as not on-
stantly broughat into contact ith Roman OC,-
tholicn. Weo certalnly must fenel the highest
respect fer the zial and piety of Benedict I
Arnold' ___________

nmnembant and frIends o the above society met Ecolesiastical va. Civil Authority.S:. Patrick's Hall to learn from the lips o
the president, Pav. J. A. McUalien, what ar- DoncQuE, Ia., January 2S.-Judge Ney

rangements bad! been made fer the Delebration haî rendoerd a decilon n lnthe came of FathOr
ot the golden jubilée o! the sooiety. M,' P. Jean vs. Bishop Hmntssy, of this Catholic
Dayle, voie-prealdent, occupied the chair. dicose. Father Jean waus entsn::ed a fai
Father McCaLen announeed hat the celbra years ago by the tishcp for disobediecee. Hls
t-on cf this moat Intereatiog anniversary of suit was to recover $100.000 damages agailst

the oldest Cathulio temperanoa organizaitin the bihop. itîdge Niay deotd ci btat t to
on this continent would b both religious and blahop acted withln hi eclestaatical authori-
social. O Sanday, Fbruary 16, the reli- ty in deposlug the paitit, and the cate was
Rions celebration would take place in St, oune a civil court could net review, belonging
Pa.ttick'a Ghurc, and would conalet ci a .ly e ecottes ta i1 aathortry. The pti.in-

gineral communion of all the memnhernh h _.. .. 1 ..

seem and both branches of the aociety at the -_

8 a.m. mass. The mas wonidbe celebrated An Old Catiolio Church.
by Hil Grace Archbishop Fabre, the gre-t
patron of the temiperamc cause, who had aise There le in existenoe, saya the Liverpoo.
kindly consented ta give a solemnubenedic- Catholic Tintes, comparatively few of the aid

tien of the most Blessed Sacrament after tht oburhes la Luondon that once wero Catholfe .
temperanoe lecture at 7.00 o'clock on Cite The great fire marie such a clean sweep e the
évening of the ame day. The social cslebra. eider portions of the city ou the north aide Cf
tion would taike placel in the Qaeen'a HRil on the Tiames that the Cathedral of St. Paul

Meuday ovening. Februaîry17, at 8 o'olook. aud mot of the parish charahan dat-a nnbr

and would consat of a grand concert given ftm the rebullding of London ly si r-
by a choir of sixty voies and siveranutalnted opher Wren. Tocre are smoo exceptlone, e,
soloist under the direction of Prof. Fowler, for instance, the noble ohir chof o t.1
and of a lecture by Father McCalien on Bartholomew, and the beautifnl crypt and
"Lights and Shades ln Human Cnaracter." ' ebapel of the old palace of the blihops of Ely,

The re, speaker then urged hI bearers to now bappliy restored to Cathollo worahip as
make their influence felt among our politi. St. Ethoidreda's. But on the outh sIdeof
ulans and legislators for the cause of high tbe Tiames there la au old churob, once

lioene. fHe quoted fils eminenoo Cardinal Cathollo, whiob, il It were anywhere else but
Gibbons, the great champion of the laboring ln London, would be one of the aights t be

• ràgg t iirybàiii ilûiïàùi à fo cenoiieuntily daon@- >y every proporly

aonducted tourist. As t la lu London, very
few Londoner know anythlng about It. Yet,
aochitecturally, It rank. enly second to West-
muiter Abbey. It standa near the *outh
end of London bridge, with wharves and
warebouses on the one aide and the railway
viaduats on the other; so that it la ot very
anensible, and mot people only get a glimpse

of It as they pas lu the tain between Can-
non street and London bridge. It la the
Churoh of Sc. Saviour. a favorite dedicaticn
tu medanal Engle&nd, anditi datez from th.-
tweltth century, though muoh of the building
belongs ta a later period, wghen architecturo
bad become moro ornate than was the f io,!kn
when St. Sivour'a was firat conseerted to1
Catholio worehip. The charch i sadly in
need of repair, and îtlthough it lù now ln
Protestant bande, we arze glad for the esie of
ita Cathollo aesociation' and artilt!, wIrth
that an effort id beirg muade to raise funrÀd fP
ite complete restoration. LIs probable deeti.
nation is to ba the cthedrl ot a Prostant
diocese of South1warr. hui i ' ,0 -.

those who are no repirintg the church are
really, though thoy kuow IL not, preserving
the grand old bulldicg for Ita future retora.
tion to the service of thatrlgion to whore
antiquity ln England its very asones Tare tl
silens but eloquent witnesse.

How to Be Miserable.
Thora are persona whoas liv arzi renderedi

miserable by atwaya ctîntratiing thitr on t
lot with those ln easv circuint:itceL. y
a womau bas grawn petulan'. eL\ 2 it tihe
charm of a pleasant natur n wiiWt.ii on
the diffrence in lier nigh i' al.s o.
velvets and the plainer fabrics r; bo h
smiall meana compel hOr to WLar. 1 i h '.

foollsh and d.ngerous to allow suah though a
to disturb the cercnity of one'a mind. It
fostero discontent, and orcatez an ambition
which too often seeks evile waya for its grati.
fication. Eacn individual'a life la distincively
bia own, and can be lived well aud nhappily
only when his mind la sensibly adaptud to
the clroumstanceà which goveru It. fnero la
aumething, lio ever, ta be envied ; eomething
bath prettier andi pleasinter Ihan cntly qcii.

ages or fio dre3a, and thatr -a aunny hquiy

apirit, A wite and mother with such a
nature la werth more la a home than aIl the
elegant furnishiea that monoy can supply.
She la the joy and ornamont in no y

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Loisiana bate Lottery (ompany.
incorrair6tel by the egittre for Eitrii alloual ai
charitab t ic uito ST ita f ran o an i Ii i a part Cof

t'e .II Ia; LltuuoL in S i y aI iyur.
who1Lltang pinar vote.

11. 4 n.T11101u DI! wÏ Sl aIke parr
liin~ A nua Mu.ne~. r,.naU~ -T." .1 nd

ÉGIAm.sit il11EIMH D W.

tia.r pilae lncaent or the othte teln mot
or Ill yeaîr, iicI are aPH Éin in InbIe, an

the kraqljlmy a Muie, Mwv e Orleiein., E a.

FAMED FOr-. T WENTY YEARS,
Fer i nIcrity mitr ICA Iran laza nLata

rrm r il .l k iloilr ar *rm"S.
Att i a i f l :

az ' hr.i ,, Cogri,, fi ,:r'TT . .nr 'qT! 7, , drque, ""I. î hî
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fll 'P TAL PRJZTý, Il300,000a
100,000 rjPüu rt Twnt Dollnre
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r-T< ' irai i g COl Prr a are nt Ci

Fwyo an Y ATrrS, orE as3 frtur informnanon

Sn'dir. iTrTi raîri returnmil naîTicirvery wi be
.Loiii re ayour entIsosii anT Envetorîe bia.rlng yoii

IMPORTAN T,

or n ADAWMB New Oreana, fa.

niyordinnry i ter, coianT MONEY ORDElR tssued
bli T Exiriess comnnlanîes, Neaw York Exchamnge, Drart
or rostai Lta.

Address R<egistered Letters con-
tailninig Ouirreytcy to

NEW OEfLEANSI YA.TIONAE BAME,
se.w Oripana.La.

R~E5!EMBER that the p.aymecnt of Prizes lIm
CUARANTEE'I BtY FaillR NAtIONAL BANR8&

rco. med nu the hgthesTi couTrts; tieratOo,baware 0f
an aE OLA nos tu prc es.the sm'afleat pani

or fraction of a Ticket ZSSUE>D BY U1S ln any
DrawinTg r.nyithing iniour naine offered for les. thazi

a dollar is a 8 wmdlu.

maynotbi Tiari gatncparc a drigl sg jimo a

rqynotb o ethu e rprac- l i i a juistaure'.dlty tîritdas taoy other disenite iNhMiiT mçditilTie oaMr recii. we say eurecd, nd iWe Cumeani jiTiL whlat we say,
and if yin hap esto ti s a victim of th I habit ai wist
to ti yoir rif of al Oesire or tabe foruiquor, ytioaem
do so ir "ou 'wiit tak

lfier' Antidote for lcohohsm,
Ordiuarniy one botulo I sumicient to cuact a rositive

er in Teia three tu nivii doYa, ad . .the comparativeI,
.- - - -par botlo. No one. tius aflucted

ciould te.itate t'e ry'y il. We auaranîtoO th reigut.
Por iseby aIl d ainatS.

On reclpt th $5 Wo wtit fotwaro a hai dozen to an
part of the (UnitdStat, 4andOCanad. Cbir9g e- r
pad. en for circular.

1-]F'IEL &c CO.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

r to 88 a day. Samples and duby FREE.
$5 Li.nose Ounder t herse.<eet. Write

S00., HRlly, MIh.

A NATURAL REMEDY

Epleptic FIts, Faflling Stole4

ness, Hysteries, st. Vitbe
. Dance, Nervouanes, My-

pochondria, Melancholia
inebriety, Sleeptessness.
Dlfnines, Brain and Spinal

weakness.

SOUND I.TS PRAISE UN'ýTIL LDiNG.
Nrw IIAvEN, Conn., July 1ihs.

The trouble with which I nIufbýred for ten
yeats wat r.ervous exhmaustioIn. I tried many
reiedies and r:any doctors r..ith varyit g resulte,

my m bsb tronU was omamanis beng uole to'eu =carcely nuy siae p, but gno the hmoît, sub-
stantiat bentfit fromt KOeuiq'du Nerve Tonic. I
will sound its prau.e until my dyng day.

MILS. MAIoARr !East,.
74 Cbapel Ltreet.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervra
zii4af'o will h aut FREE to ny address and
P«\ UitL..; .medsicie

l oEE of charne frorm us.
Th1- remedy has bRcn prepared by tho Rev-

ereud Paztîr Ke4çenig. cf Fo:-t ayrne, Ind., cr
tha past ten yeTrg, niid i- n. at IV-i ri'ed ir
hie direction iy ethe KULNI( biLICINE
CO., CfTccIg1.

IN MONTREAL
J'y E.E . r- ure

A B. 1 • l CGALF, No. 2123 Notre
IX t ;ri;JoU TL. LIoNss, c -. Bleury

anl, Gcziiz triets : acPiult & Contan, c ýr.
Notr' Di i i 1i.acoiuri stireei ; i

;1 ' or : 'x r tm- ý 00 Large boules
S(i, or' e.\ b I cfr $1-1.00.

\M1,E EJtrrv I'RT, Gi neral Mansgx-
Province of gLbe, Urumon ville. (Qe.

THI%; WATCH I SO~ID GOLB
e1:ar ure ( eA0. s cm Ilao

StE Wifrd &rSem St
Laî l.c'.'nni. Fi ni's,.<'rn

$581 Tr ,Tj

$25.00.

1 l I I. l ' 11
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Vil" i,>s

Heallh
lilcicis

Det e Ail.
oetected at Eycligmi.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATiON FREE

omee Bours fren C m , mn to S . sn. Clisea
on Sunday.

CERTIFICATE.
I, the underaigned, certify that I bave been

treated andcured by Mdme. Desmaraia& Lacroix,
ater stffering for 20 years frLm Rheumetxsn,
Dyspepsia poornesa of the bluod, los of
tappeuite. I put m)yself under the care cf several
doctors, alway vithoun succesi, n halitving

pcououncod roi'diaearte clîsoaio. Atten tws
nunonthetreatmen lyd aMdme. feimarais & La-
croix, waes cminpletely cured, and am to-day
working and feeling better than ever I did
before.

MAETIN LBLANo,
St. Martin, P.Q.

We guarantee a cure in a Iliase of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sickbchldren. .We cure
completel. 1 Ailthoe who trea this disae
caut eruption y .M ns efbnnt bnts, and
conaequenely one diseuse is non ertaiated but
appeara in a different ferm. We remove it coin-
pletely with our medicines.

MM. Lacaorx Fus,
Successor te MD. DEsuamtas,

1263 Migraonne St, cor. S . Elizabeth.

We have alway on band alil sorta of Root%
Herb, Wild Plants, which We retail at mode-
rato pricel.

W. would request everyone t Infor- tba-

so that tey' maiy b. 1h, b;atie.

7 3,


